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Tli at Republican Pole,
A rather rough looking specimen of a

pole, with topmast to match, was hauled
in, through the assistance of a yoke of
oxen, yesterday; and deposited in front of
the Court House. We hear it is intended'
to be a Republican pole. If there is any
truth in the saying that it is "the longest
pole that gets the persimmon," the one on
Front street, from which the banner of Til-

den and Vance so proudly floats, will have
a decided advantage. And then as to its
other qualities: It is almost as crooked as
the policy, promises and performances of
the Republican party, and is suggestive of
"crooked whiskey" and the devious ways
generally of that rapidly decaying "fac-
tion." It is of pine, which is suggestive of
tbe present condition of "the party," who
are pine- - ing at the loss of Indiana and West
Virginia, and over their doubtful successes
in Ohio and Colorado, and who will also soon
be ly awaiting another turn in the
wheel of fortune. It is of the particular quali-
ty of pine known as "long-l- ea ve,H Which is
suggestive of the fact that Gen. Rutherford
B. Hayes will soon take a long leave ot bis
Presidential aspirations, Grant of his warm
berth in the White House, and the thou,
sands of thoroughly sated office-holde- rs

and hangers-o- n of their fat positions under
the Govern men t. Til-de- n. when we shall wit"
ness tbe consummation so devoutly to be
wished by every true patriot and well-wis-her

of our long-sufferin- tax-ridde-

Republic, let us all work and weary not in
the great struggle for reform.

Mayor's court. j ,

The case of Jane Arlington, colored,
charged with setting fire to the dwelling
house of Mr. Harry Webb, in this city, on
the night of Sunday, the 22d inst., had a
hearing before Acting Mayor Cassidey yes-
terday morning. The evidence, in his
opinion, being conclusive as to the guilt of
the defendant, she was turned over to the
Sheriff without benefit of bail, to be lodged
in the. county prison, to await trial before
the present term of the Superior Court.

The case of Charles Livingston alias
Charles Bradley, colored, charged with
making an assault upon his Wife with a
deadly weapon, having been proved to be
of unsound mind, was turned over to the
Sheriff for the action of the Board of
County Commissioners.

Maria Wortham, colored, charged with
loud and boisterous cursing and swearing
and other disorderly conduct on the streets
on Sunday night last, m the neighborhood
of Brooklyn Hall, also being deemed a lu-

natic, was turned over for tbe action of the
County Commissioners.

Superior Court
The following cases were disposed of in

this Court yesterday;
State vs. David Mallett, charged with as-

sault and battery. Defendant found
guilty.

State vs. Elias Council, charged with
assault and battery. Defendant found
guilty.

State vs. George Washington, charged
with false pretences. Defendant found
guilty.

State vs. Harriet Williams, charged with
assault and battery. Defendant found
guilty. , J

State vs. Lemuel Williams, charged with
refusing to work on road. Case on trial.

State vs.' David Mallett, arraigned on a
peace warrant. Case dismissed at defend- -

. .i;..'"'-- ' i vSP solant's cost. . . ,
State vs. Ben FillyawV arraigrifed on a

peace warrant.- - Defendant discharged on

the payment of costs, "' mih&fi j

Two or three witnesses and tales jurors,
having been called and failed, Jwere fiued

our Democratic Roys
. The Fourth Ward Democratic beys, 1

to a few days since as having erected
a pole, from which a beautiful Tilden, and
Vance flag had been suspended, having
concluded that their pole , was not long
enough, went into tbe woods and cut
another, which they hauled into town yes-
terday with a yoke of oxen, and which they
propose to erect on the premises of the ,

Filth Ward Bucket Company, corner ot
Fifth and Nun streets. Their present pole
will be sixty-fiv-e feet high, and the cere;
mony of flag raising will take place to-

night. The flag, as before stated, has an
eagle painted on it, with a streamer through
its beak, bearing on one end the name of l

with Waadeir and' "'Reform'' under5--

neath. The pole w ill be surmounted by a f
large tin rooster. U '

till VIAi In lha Dlaeh rfOU f A- sysis iu km v M- vo aa

It seems that Royal Robinson, otherwise
'"Preacher," whose, death in Son Caic,
Una was announced in this paper Sunday
morning, on what we considered good Re-

publican authority, was "scotched; not
killed." In other words, 'as reported since
in a Columbia paper, he was badly. beaten
on account of bis advocacy of Democratic
principles,, which waa the extent of the
trouble. Royal is now reported on a visit
to Wilmington, ,

It t VER AND MARINE ITSRU.
The Norwegian Barque Speed, Olsen,

arrived at Belfast from this port on the 23rd
inst. . i: t

'

;j
The Norwegian Brig AzJia, Hougen,

arrived at Glasgow from, this port on the
23rd inst.

The Louisa Wichard, Elmke, sailed
from Bordeaux for this port on the 6th
inst. - f-- w j j

Pender Conntv.
We are requested to anhonncc that (be

Democratic candidates hi Fender county
will address their fellow-citize- ns at the fol-

lowing limes and places: .

Burgaw, Saturday, October 28th. ,u
South Washington, Monday, October

30th. 1 '

Columbia, (at tbe Shed) Tuesday, Octo-
ber 31st.

Point Caswell, Wednesday, November
1st.

Lillineton, Thursday, November 2d.
Itocky Point, Friday, November 3d.
Grant, Spring Branch, Saturday, No-

vember 4tflV

Bladen County Canvass. ,
1

Hon. E. W. Kerr, together with ,lhe
county candidates and others, will-addres- s

the people of Bladen county at the follow-
ing times and places:

White's Hills, October 28th; . - : i J f

Bladenboro, October 30th.
Abbottsburg, October 81st.
Brown Marsh, November 1st.
Clark's Mills, November 2d.
Carver's Creek, November 8d.
Elizabetbtown, November 4th.

Appointments of jnsj. mcCMai
Maj. C. W. McClammy will address the

people at the following times and places:
Bonth Washington, Pender county, Oct;

30th. ; . . .; : i
Piney Woods, Pender, county, Tuesday,

October 31. ,

Moore's Ridge, Onslow county, Nov. 4th.

Maj. C. HI. Stedman's Appointments.
Major Charles M. Stedman will address

the people at
Town Creek, Brunswick Co., Saturdayi '

uctoner

U - CTTY ITEMS.
Book biwdkrt. Thb morhiks Btab B jok Iflad

ery does all kinds pf Binding and Soling la work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer

' chants and others needing Receipt Books, or othel
work, may rely oa promptness in the execution of
their orders. 2. .

. j

Transit: a Pbintins-Inks- . invaluable to. rail-

road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer ,

Chants, manufacturers and others. 'They are en-

during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for period Of time. Having joss
received a fresh supply of theMnk we are pro
pared to erecnti brders promptly and at moderate;

TS.

Dissolution.
HS FIRM OF GlfcHKliT & BAWAR IS THIS

day dissolved by mutual consent. (!!.. I J

coni inned at th
bv the nndersigntd, former! viirs Bawi

octajiSit, iMJOS9 OKItlST.
ai ' iju e r'!i'),l" JS 'Jati:l

rdinge heVeto ore bfestowee, and soliciting a e:

of tfce. 'saineji prepared to fornlth the
LATEST STYLES in DRESS-MAKIN- G, at her re-

sidence; corner pf rttrt'aty art eUfaJa,,

.JAT.OTAJMpllAlsWTOIliL , r

X1 LOWEST WASH FKlCEsT) SatiMsMIM pfi?
to all whafar we witb their pataaaaftv.

HARNESS & COLLARS

15 Havden & Gferhardt's,
Third St., between Market and Prtact . ,

oct 27-- tf
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The Porte will accept a sijfweeks' armist-

ice ft"1 ai Powere mU8t Kurantec a cont-

inuance of it iu case peace w not conclu-le- d-

it is thought Russia will not agree to
Serbia wants peace; . then is

this.

ereat depression The Spanish con- -

was more important than was first
spiracy

tiioocbt; two ex ministers and 48 others

luve been arrested. The Russian Min- -

terhas had another interview with rhe

Solua; it is believed at Constantinople that

an armistice will be agreed upon.

Turkish Consul General and wife at Tiflia

were murdered by robbers. - hx New

Market racesjt was a dead heat between

American and English horses. Dip-tre-ss

prevails in Montenegro. Rou-

manian Chambers meet in extraordinary
.ft0 November 2. The British

hn Irish Address. The Methodts4

0f Louisville held a large meeting to rf--

);ice over the fraternal reunion between

Northern and, Bothem Churches, -
Blue Jeans elected by 5,139. r Miaa

frisson, ibe.snalt prime, donna, has arr-

ived at New York. Abra & He-i- n

nominated for Congress, by the
in the 10th New York Dis

t,icL Commissioner of Freedmen's

Bank ban sued James Pike, member,, of
Congress from New Hampshire, for $5,000
,,oriwe4 fryMC VHfc- - &" b4a

arrived at Red Cloud Agency; operations

oa Big Ilor,BJUlttHowaUiie close wilh it.

Gen. Crook has l'i cavalry and 15 inf-

antry companies wilh tmn ou bis Powder
Rver expedition;, 700 ponies were capiurr
,d from the Indians. r-- Coal haa de-

clined. r C- - C. Iilnesv Wall . sjruil
coffee broker, Ws killed and body thrown
iu Eust river. TIb experts on Military
Commiasion'will visit the Pacific States.

Gov. Hayes met with an enthusiastic
reception at Philadelphia; he made a

short speech; 100,000 persons visited the
Fair on Ohio's day. -- Much feeling J

against Judge McAllister, of Chicago, on
account of partisan ruling; will be asked
lo resign. Students of University of
Pesto rti about to resign because they
were forbidden to make a torchlight dej--

monstratiotrhrbonor of the Turkish con- - J

tu'L Germany will continue her non- -

interruption jwlicy. All persons cen
cerned ii the recent conspiracy at Madrid
will be tried-befo- re the ordinary tribunals;
important documents have been discovere-

d; all military men arrested are now'
on half pay list. Baron Von Pro- -

kesch Osten, an Austrian diplomatist, is
dead. Servian army of the Ibar has
been reinforced. Turks made a des.
I crate effort to break the Servian lines, but
vera repulsed with great slaughter.
Pools at MorrtseyV show 200 for Tilden,
185 for Hayes; New York, Tilden 200,
H yes 100. Gold 109J100J. .

t.ov. Tlideu Define bis Position. lie-sardi- ne

So other a Claims.
Gov. Tilden baa addressed Hon.

Abram S. Hewitt a letter, dated the
-- 4th, declaring his position in regard
to the Southern claims. He quotes
the Ulh amendment of the Constitut-
ion; points to the fact that it has
been repeatedly approved by Democ-

ratic State Conventions of theSoath,
and was adopted as a part pf tbe
Ijlatformof the last National Democ-
ratic Convention, which, declared it
to be universally accepted as a final
settlement. Goaf. Tilden, giving his
public declaration on the suojeot,pxe-viousJ- y

made, said: "Should I be
elected President trie provisions of
tbe Fourteenth amendment will, so
far as depends upon me. be main-uine-

executed, aud enforced in
perfect and abaoi ute good faith. No
rebel debt will be assumed or paid ; no
claim for the loss or 'emancipation

f any slave wirl bt',tarwd; no
elairn for any loss of'd'ar'r4
jv disloyal persons, aiuuigr hra-- the
'ate war, whether covered by tbe
fourteenth amendmentjr p9t frH be

cognized or paid; the cotton tax
will not be refunded. 1 shall deem
"my duty to veto eVery irttt provi-"'m- g

for the assumption 6f pajment
! any such debts, losses, damages or

iaittn, or for the refunding of each
1 x. The danger to the national
tivasury not from ctairns of per- -

who aided. tijgmUion, but
'"rn claims of persons reaiding in tbe
puutiiern States r having property
,,r those Siates,- - whowrere, or pre-u''"ie- d

to be, or who, for sake of
ai'iuig claim, now pretend to have
been. loyal to the government of the
,L '"n. Such claims,' even of

'ai pejsons,. when they are from
f- e- Maused by tbpaSa
jf.tvc been disowned by the publi

w t civilized nation", condemned
! the adjudioauons of the Siieme.
'iot i tie United States, ami only

"'tfarry status by force of secifitt
siauoq of Congrew. These
"m have become stale, Antainted with frattd, Tfrev f''early always owned in whole" or in
art by claim went, hv !iLtaa

lobbying who have ho equit
uie lax payers or the public.

1 !iy should in all cases be sorutt-- "

xe'i with zealous care, tbe calfta- -
" w to individuals, which were in--
"Wed by the late w, ae for the

part irreparable. Tbe Qovero-rtn- t
cannot recall to life tfcemiMion

nr youth who went to antkaely
r nor compensate tbe suffer- -

" or sorrows of their relie or
It can uot readjust 4ten'Hvi.luals the burdena it taxation" totore borne, or of debts incurred

siain the g.jveruniVniC; which are
;! u' bu paid. U cannot apportion

One month 8 00
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ts taken at propoi -

eonatrtytowrstea
FiveSqaarai 1 estimated as a quarter --column, nt.d

iB Moares as a nan column.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Look At
Tlie Fall and Winter

Styles
At HARRISON fc ALLEN'S.

oct 88-- tf City Hat Store, 89 Front t
i I A MHeadquarters
Choice Family Groceries.

.""sfr :otiX
JL AM SBLLINQ THB VEBY HIQBEaT GRADE

OV TABLE BETTER ll Forty Oats
a Poaad, AND GUARANTEE-- ITTO 8QUAL,

(to say the least), THE BEST' U AT'' CAN BE

id am MsTiiitiTliiMrTiK-- -

Jl.

THe W ITXCiliBiai EiMliitioB

THE FIRST PREMIUM !

TOtHB'"

ABiensBr m Bttwifit Association,

Best Bottled Lager Bier
IN THE WORLD.

m i. f i :,;; ?i'4 '

- -i- n r

FOB SALS 'ONLY BY THE BEL. OR BY THE

ADRIAN & V0LLERS.
SOLE AGENTS,

Corner of Dock and Front
Wllpalnn, 9. C

We Have Them.
JTJRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS

r OF DIFPERNT QUALITY 4 MATERIAL

AT UNEXCEPTIONABLE PRICES. AT
oct 5--tf . M,UNBQNVH.

Headquarters
Ohoice Family Groceries.
J AM OOlfSTAirTLY RECEIVING

NEW SUPPLIES

TO MY" ALREADY CO: ACT STOCK.
M 6 4

Ciall aad examine for yourselves.

oct 25-- tf THOS. H. IcKOT.

Flour. Flour.
BARBELS JUST RECEIVED-PLAN- T'S

EXTRA , best ia the world,

T
. McKOY'S EXTRA FAMILY, I 'k 1

PATCXENT FAMILY, ,

, PRIDE OF BALTIMORE,

AUBURN. ,

These FLOURS-ar- e all FRESH and NiCp.
oct 25--tf (THOS. H. McKOY.

rm .. M i 'it ii'. .

Call at McSoy's,
ND EXAMINE HIS LINK OF 8 VKl P S.

tWHe challenges comparison. oct 25-- tf

Butter. Butter.
QOME AND JRXAMINE MY BtmEB,

And I know you.won't bny any other.

oct5-t- f il THOS. H. McKOY.

Tb latent rMons, ui5 Ffil
and Winter Millinery.

Mrs. A. DtBROWN
IS NOW PBaABgOoHOW HER NEW

PRY.
A raoreBliKD VB ARK OBT- -

WWXserfl aWUiagiH. it

O? FRENC BHAT S,NEFBAa BBS , &c.

3T-Lad-
ies will do well to tfvetois UNTISTIALL Y

FIW K iMUiSCTIDN tsasr satUast attMttsa.

oct2-tJa- nI

.

Cottou & KayaItores.
nil:) i

' ft..
General C la I

1 zaiwittMm mm

oct

Over 5000 Pieces

h$et Y6ti Rooms.
thbiperithan KaWtoa oraftewash; aad it i.
tI ui . iw .fmM
Alk Ua4s of rrtiilrirrlm: Oosdi sad

Just Eecelved,
BBXOAL

C tfc t iHANDSOME CHBOMAS
and STEEL ENQ RAVINGS.J0 .7

FINE PIANOS, QBiANBaad MELODEONS ,

BEAUTIFUL BOOKS OF AU

Aad aaEaaleskYarlety of other

USEFUL AMD, OKNAXBKTAL

oct94-t- f Lire Book aad Music Store,
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gea or losses incident to military ope--

rations, or resulting in every varietyof form from its measures for main-
taining its own existence. It baa no
nafe general rule but to let bv-gon- es

be by gones, to turn from tbe dead
past to a new and better future, and
on that basis to assure peace, recon-
ciliation and fraternity between all
sections, classes and races of our peo-
ple, to the end that all the springs of
our productive indastriea may be
quickened, and a new prosperity cre-
ated,

-

in wbicb the evils of tbe past
shall be forgotten.

Samuel J; Tilden.

The State Canvass.
A grand Democratic rallv will

come off at Ivey's Bluff, Nov. 6th.
Jndge Fowle speaks at Snow Hill

on the 31st, and GreenvUleon 30tb.
Gov. Vance ppoke at Tientdii to

2,000 people. He spoke for two
nours.

Maj. Yeates, President of Roanoke
Fair, conld nut attend, as be was
canvassing bia district.

Several' colored men ioined the
Raleiyh colored Tilden and Vance

The juveniles of Charlotte have
caught the Tildeu and Vanjbe fever.
They, too, havAe bad a pole raising.

F. H. ttusbee, elector in the Fourth
District, apeak at Hillsboro' on the

lst msu ,

Hon J. J. Smith and the Revenue
Berry Driver are yahvassing Gran-
ville. ' v ' ; i

General Ransom will make ; two
speeches in Wake, He speaks in
Raleigh November Gib, at night.

Who betraved the Wh i crs. t hfi Da- -

mocrats, tbe Douglas men, the Con
federates, Andy Johnson and tbe
Good Templantf Tom Settle. !

i

An old down east darkey in this
State says;, "Make de white man
poor you make de nigger poorer. I
wotes for d-- Drmmycrats dis year. '

IL R. Bryan and John S. Lous,
Esqrs., and Major John Hughes are
canvassing tor liiden and Vance in
Craven.

Capt. W. EL Day and Edward Co- -

nigland, Esq., of Halifax, recently
addressed the people of Northamp-
ton.

Hon. W. N. It. Smith, of Raleigh,
and Judge Albertson, of Perqui--w
mans, recently held a discussion at
Winston. Smith did not come; out
behind.

Jo Turner is relying on the Radi
cals for their support. Tell it not in
Durham, preach it not in tbe streets
of Hillsboro. Jonas Med I in to the
rescue!

The Ralsigh Sentinel publishes an
opinion of the Supreme Court on the
right of challenging at elections.
The right is clearly recognized by the
highest judicial authority. j

J. P. U. Adams, who bolted the
Radical, in Wake, has returned to
his old love. "Tbe dog has returned to
his vomit, and tbe sow that was wash-
ed to her wallowing in the mire." Is
.that so?.,. y i

More than 400 fraudulent and ille
gal registrations have been made in
Craven county. William H. Oliver,
Chair man Democratic Executive Com
mittee, givea. .uothje that frvery illegal
voter will be challenged. : :

Koiir ofalHj'-nomihfces- 5 bh th e Ita'di--
vart -- oonnty icketj irf Caoarrarf hae
refused SO aflo --theft names to be
nieliOB;Mre ffckef. ' The day men
man can oc irid tided tO turd'HepuK--

efch by tSief trick of nominating rhftt
on the ticket seems in bj about eVerl

(Jharlotfe . Qbewvqrm of mm i ?e yA 1

Col. John
' dunnmham, one. of

the Democratic caridfidates in Orange
lenlitoriai District, has issued an ad--
dfess to the voters ot toat county.
He, ha i cv,a88ed the other counties,
bat t - not 'ba ' aple,r, o' ca vaas
Orauge any further-rjheucJii- s. ad-ISwav- '-.

'
f .) i'fii'j V1oio-'dv'pUi-

The Petersburg Index Appeal says:
John Pool, tbe infamous, has
lue siuuio hi xui,u vwpw. U J .. . . 1 , J IKvw.iIin

This drives tbe 1M dfec iriatfirj
the State from the Radical party
and, thus gives a few moretvptes to
,. 11 lw k,.iAMl , nF 'Pi hi at.
Vance. 4fmm

7-- The Newbernian says: Nothwitb- -,

standing the havy raihi,.,ao,d .high
wind which prevailed, Friday the
cubernatorial candidates went to
Morehead City by. a special train,

''hrr ouite a uart v from
Newberft. - After cobsiderkble delayf

Vance and. Settle aaAhaa .to- T T f i I - I

note n ace
ia the Courthouse, and was attended
by only about 250 people."

Gov, Vance and Jndge Settle met
at Beaufort on Friday add Swift
Creek on Saturday. Swift Creek
was tba last, joiat appointment,
at tbe close ot the debate Jfl4ge
tie and Gov. Vance! faloqaently oan-crratulat- ed

each other and aft the
people of North Carolina upoa vtfcwM

uniform courtaey. u iairweae,- - goodfig oo4 order. wMtehad
charaoterized the fifty-eigh- t, aonUe la
of the grand joint oaropaiga Tnfey-the- n

shook hands amtolWawUusiv

Spirits Turpentine.
Another pole raising in Raleigh.
Goldsboro Centennial, tea party

was a success. Gross receipts $318.
Over tffty buildings in course of

erection on Fayetteville street, Raleigh.
Jones Watson, Esq., of. Chapel

Hill, is dangerously ill with diphtheria.
U. S. District Court is in ses-

sion at Newbern, Judge Brooks presiding.
The Washington Echo is in the

"sere and yellow leaf" but only ia Slr.
- The tobacco crop of Orange is

sorry not over one-fou- rth ia amount.
There is a new 4ine of steamers

between Edentoa, N. C, and FrankliD, Va.
Only six inmates in Wake county

jail. r.:i

- A big drunk in Concord, but" nobody hurt, n as Abe Llneoln said.
A Raleigh dealer gts oysters

by the car load.
Baptist State Convention will,

meet at Raleigh November 1st. ,
-

:

'Raleigh has only thirty --five law-
yers. Why don't some of the rural limbs
transplant themselves?

Person county sends three con-
victs to the Raleigh Radical headquarters.
Three more unfortunate "Settlers."

Rev. R. T. Vann will lecture at
Jackson, Northampton county, on "The
Devil's Pets." nU ;

; Wadesboro is greatly afflicted
with diphtheria. Some of the people ale
fleeing from it. '

; ,s

Alex who won the prise cup at
Newbern, according to the Shell. There
were two Alexs, and Alex wan the cup.

. .Union county contributes two.
colored " Settlers" to Raleigh Radical head-
quarters.

A revival of religion is pro-
gressing at Trinity College. Sixteen have
joined the M. E. Church. Over forty coa
Versions.

Jane Bost, aged 2ff,.an inmate
of Catawba county poor house, was burned
to death on October 22d. She was subject
to spasms. j , . I ..

Two convicts escaped while at
work ia Cherokee county. One has been
recaptured, but tbe other is at large. His
name is Carson Ki ver.

The diphtheria scourge is slill
prevailing alarmingly at Chapel Hill. It is
alo prevailing on Morgan's Creek, O range
cjuuty.

Raleigh Sentinel; Capt. R. T.
Fulghu m is home from his long centennial-iziog- .

His guide-boo- k to the exposition has
bad an extensive sate.

Pitt county sends up three ne-
gro convicts to the Radical head-quarte- rs

at Raleigh. Three more "Settlers" done
for.

Nicholas Jenkins and his two
sons, white men. and a negro named With-erspoo-

have been arrested for burning
Conley's mill in Caldwell county.

Asheville Orphan . Asylum ia
discontinued. A suitable building could
not be secured. Most of - the children' will
be sent to tbe Oxford Asylum.

The convicts allotted to the
Georgia and North Carolina Railroad have
arrived in Cherokee under the supervision
of General John 0. Gorman, and gone to'
work.

Capt. Nat. Atkinson, of Bun-
combe county, astonished all creation at
the Centennial with sixty five splendid va-
rieties of apples from Western Carolina. It
wa3 the finest lot shown.

. E. H. Plnramer, of Petersburg,
W. C. & A. 7$, Stronach and A. D. Saun-
ders, of Raleigh, have presented agricul-
tural implements to the University .of North
Carolina, which will be Used in instructing
the students. ';

Raleigh has more pretty girls to
the foot than any 16 wn In America. Sen- -.

Uriel. Exactly what every town and village
ra the State claims. Every village can
boast of the greatest doctor and the great-
est blacksmith in fhcTand.

Last Thursday evening the
Newborn, au influential and re

spectable class of merchants, called in a
body and paid their respects to Governor
Vance, who is deservedly very popular
With them. ;

The Goldsboro Messenger says:
"A peace warrant has been issued against
Dana Washington, David Evans, Silas
Herring and Chas. Hicks, all colored, for
intimidating and threatening Geo. Sturdi-van- ,

a colored Democrat."
iAdaW;tfry has b.een arrested in

Concord, charged with having issued tick-
ets over the Nashville, Chattanooga & St.
Loois Railroad, contrary to law. A forged
certificate jkafti-Ui- jwas general ticket
agent, and other damaging papers were
found apn bfalM&iaonV lUxis-via- -

'Mr. -J; Lady-rtarri- d Mlsi'lura
Pnarr.'' By-lad- y we haVe1 a mind to make
a viHaiuous pun, but refrain lest it be PharrV
fettlied. W e hope at the feast of,, good,
things Miss Laurate well. There , now,
don't say any thing about it, we won't do so
any mof. ,ifrf- - !'o5 aV :;--

- JrVas J ohnsori ahot Ed; 'tifly.
cotoredrn the leg, at Cohcbrd on last Fri,
daf night. Johnson says he acted in self
defence, as tbe negro was rushing unoa
ttimith1 a rtcwu anrre. Jwonaoaaa

orfrfd is fefeyS, but not dangefouf .. ,
t a

of Mr. D. M. Hudson, near Love Lady,
Caldwell county, was broken open Sunday
evening, Oct. '.' JUtana taasrai vaiaoie aru-cl- es

of uierchandiae takea therefrom. Tbe
thief was supposed to be one Jonas Mc-

Millan, oft GaSrcouMyi who ad been
staying in that section for several days. w

ssirimranuitiiaander. tbe Governor.' Gov! V. af--
ter wards handed it to bis aid, Capt. Jame
A. Bryan, (now Dr. B ) of Kinston. He
wore ttunu.iiw mtww,. CIIS BK WM
Md'SlusB 61 XCt. 34 says: "Un last ounoay
niht while the Governor was here, Capt.
n.n innk It to the Gaston House, and re
turned it to the hands from which he had
received it, and upon examination it pro-

ved that the BriaadierOeiieral fxom.wkQm
t was tasen was nameu lunyijiiuiu u.

. now Governor of me State oi vmo,
ad candidate for the Presidency ot iae

ted States.

nffr?l aaouag up toMWWpicture we cup i rem iuo aliUIUOIV
a .... - A s

"W. 4. l9vf trtfPPMtohsbSef(
naaa h xB hflpn wh ol v unaole.to attenfit

take his place. Last week his brotlie
Grangers of the neighborhood gathered at
bis bouse, brought with them a full supply
of seed wheat, and in one day put hi his.
fall crop, in workmanlike order, and find-
ing several bushels of wheat over, left It
for the use of the family of Mr. Maris.
This is the genuine spirit of brotherhood.
Another instance of kindness deserves to
be recorded. Mr. Maris sent for a colored
neighbor to come and cut up and store
away a supply of wood a good day's work.
This was done cheerfully, and when at
night Mr. Maris offered to pay for the
work, the kind-hearte- d creature refused all
compensation."

T JET JD CITY.
NEW IDVUKTISKMENIS.

Mart Christ Dissolution.
Wm. Ftfk Fall novelties.

' J. A. Watson Pasture fed beef.
' Hayden & GsnnAitDT Harness, &c.
Mrs. R. A. Phtxtaw To the ladies.

Local Dels.
The President has designated

Thursday the 80th of November, as a day
of thanksgiving and prayer. '

Slight changes in pressure and
temperature, light to fresh variable winds
and clear, weather are probable for this sec-

tion tp-da- yv (1 , j(

Those who have changed their
residence since the last election should ra
gister and vote in the ward In which their
residences are now located. : b -

The folio wingnn mailable let-te-rs

are in the poet office in this city: Elec-

tric H i a 1 1 h Restoring Cora paay, New York ;

William Schumier, Cincinnati, O. ; Lewis
Taylor, Newocin, N. C. .

aijhh oo . f en -- !

We-ar-e now engaged in moving
the Star iuto its new quarters on Princess
street, atid hops to be fully established
there during next week. Our Job Office

and Bindery have already been removed,
and our friends having business in that line
will call at the new office.

i See to it, as the old registration
books are to be used, that no one assumes
and votes in tbe name of a deceased per-

son, or non-residen- t, as has been done in
former elections, and to assist in the pre-

vention of this fraud, let each voter band
in to the President or Secretary of his ward
club tbe names of those he knows to be
either dead or removed from this city,

"" -
'j ; , ; i - . "a .ii.l-- - 9 "V j

The Fire Yesterday.
, Yesterday afternoon, about a quarter to
1 o'clock, the clang of bells announced tbe
alarm of fire, which was soon found to
proceed from the residence of Mr. W. L.
Beery, on Front, between Ann and Nun
streets. Tbe flames were bursting through
the roof and had got, under such headway
before the engines could get into position
and get a stream on the burning building,
that serious apprehensions were felt that
they would be communicated to other
houses in the immediate vicinity; but by
the aid of blankets spread upon the roofs
of the buildings nearest the fire, which
were kept saturated with water thrown
upon them from buckets, and the exertions .

of men who mounted the various roofs and
prevented tbe lodgment of sparks, the fire
was kept confined to the one building
until three good streams from the

Adrian," "Little Giant" and "Cape
Fear" commenced to battle with
the fiery element, when the seething flames
began gradually to succumb and dwindle
in their majesty and pale before the supe-

riority of the agency brought to bear
against them. In the meantime the Hook
and Ladder Coinpany were not idle, .all the
communicating links between the- - burning
building and the surrounding property be-

ing speedily removed through their exe'
tions and other necessary assistance render-
ed toward preventing a spread of the
flames. The Bucket Companies were also
on the-groun- d and did good service.

Tbe building was quite a large oue, two
Stories high, and, although the fire had pro-

gressed to such an extent before the streams
from the-engine-

s could be got apon it, the
lower story was preserved almost intact, as

far as ravages from lhe fire were concern-
ed; The damage from wafer and other
sources will, however, Tender it compara-

tively woflMesa, .. "

Tie m t of tbe 'furniture wa- - removed,
bqt some of it, we learn, was considerably
damaged. The loss on tbe ouilding I and
furnit ui e wiH. probably reach $2QtH) i o
500, to say nothing of the damage to the
beautiful grounds in front, which is uo in--
COnsiavraoie ixem. rv learn mm mere
was no i nsuran ce On thereperty.' I

The fire, we understand, is supposed i to

have originated from some defect in the

i
i. . ; i ., ... i

- !

Cel. Robert Strange.
'fiylaVruUOfl bf the'Third Ward TUden

Vance and. Waddell Club. Col. Roheri
Strange will address his fellow Democratic
jjftizensof the county of 'New Hanover at
itbe'Ceur&onse, this (Friday) evening,' at 8

Vclocky The inehV annoUhceinent 6t ins
fact will, we feel assured, cause a large at-

tendance upon tbe occasion from hot only

the different wards of the city, but also by

those from the country who may be here
on business connected with the present ses-

sion of the Superior Court.
s

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations men at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington, meaoJ
lune, as ascenapeu irom toe ufy 19-- 9
jasned from, the Signal Offlca ia ibis city:

nmll JV. i M New Oftenfe .V
ntaiwsa,...

UUIOUU.U, .... 79 T HS u ou, . . ......
racksoiville, Marks, . . '. f..v

by tbe Uourt.

meeting of tbe FlflU Ward JDcmo- -

cratlc Club. ' J
At a regular meeting ofthe Fifth Ward

Democratic Club, held at Hinton tchool
house last night, on morion the President
appointed the following gentlemen to act
as challengers oa election day: Thomas
Spooner, F. M.'.Tames Benjamin King,
JOhn 6. Darden, John Sidbury, J. W.
Branch, Thomas Burnett, Sylvester Bryant,
Thomas Gray, Sr., Frank H. Dai by, Wm

.rr "w lir tt T-- i--

a.. James, wm u, iiarr, Ji. r. Aaner. ,;

,,On tnoqn..of F. H. Jarby, i; VM&r
solved tnat this ward uoaniraously endorse
the county nonii nations, made by the De-

mocratic County Eiecnttve ' Cohjjalttee,
and pledge themselves to support the
same., , .. :. -- intv 1 sfij hp 9 3

The IPreaident , announced that theip
would be a grand rally on Monday night
at tbe Fifth Ward pole. All IJemccrets iff"

the city are c'Ortliaily VnItetf to'be prfesedi
Mr. F, Hi DafbyaelleoT ?hporiiubnt

deel ined mak: ag a speech, merely appeal
ing to the members of the Club to perform
thnir rut aIoI IAD rlau . . .

Creatlna a DUturbauce-Hlu- en by a

k coik iuulTidttCal atlwe".
dence W dmr Isaiaa1 ibkUif, oh&r bi
Eighth and Bladen ' streets, Wednesday
night, and was creating a I d istu rbaace,
when Mosely applied to Capt. Fitzgerald,
of tbe police force, who resides in tbe
neighborhood, for protection. Seeing the
officer approaching, however, the turbulant
individual fled. A few minutes afterwards,
as Capt Fitzgerald was leaning with his
arm against the fence, talking with Mosely,

a vicious dogtbelonging to the latter sud
denly made a spring and seized the officer's
arm through a large fissure between the

It,
palings, i onicung

ot the Sampson
County Agricultural fair, .will he. aem "
dfnton on the 22bd, 43rd, 24th an

for a: eaHfttrf tfca MN
tling us to the privileges of lip same.

The Ladle, WU-t- on lmmmi
. I Wtrtct wfllento can jad ttamrae mj Nm

larTEBMS CASH .H
oct 27-t- f WH. VYFEi...79 Wilmington 64Key West, . . . .his farm affairs, and no one at home totbe dama- -amoug ur citizeus T T.


